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(Hellion Talking)
Yea...Dats all I'm doin'/
I'm only doin' my job/
You know doin' whatever it takes to make money/
But you know some people just hate the fact/
Dat im where im at/ And they where they at/
But it's all good/
Listen

(Hellion Verse1)

i tell em...im just doin my job/ i can only be me, why is
dat so hard to understand?/
im only one man, which means i take situations in my
own hands/
but they don't care...they just wanna see me fall off/
even if i did my return would be so hardcore/
hellion get da name in ya head, let it sink through/ they
wouldn't let me in da game i had to make moves/
and when i made it they was so upset/ i guarantee
you...i am one you won't forget/
for this moment...i've earned it...i own it/ give me a
challenge i don't fear no opponent/
the sky is the limit lil wayne said it best, but you don't
get da picture so i gotta address/
everything i ain't playin i worked hard for this money/
so why you tryna knock me down and take it all from
me?/
?uestion, is you mad dat im doin thangz , catch me
stuntin on da scene, so fresh so clean/
answer dat/ nevermind continue to hate. im infatuated
with the love im gettin, wait/

(Hellion Talking Outro)
see what i don't realize is...why u mad at da fact dat im
actually gettin sumwhere wit mines/
i mean...i think i deserve it...don't u???....well i see im'a
have to continue on wit my life....
i can't stop just cuz one person's doubtin me/ it is what
it is...
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